












































Fig.1 MRI showing right cavernous sinus tumor 
extending to right cerebellopotine angle. 
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Fig.2 : After administration of contrast medium， 
the tumor was homogeneously enhanced. 
Fig.3 left : Preoperative 3D-CT of skull base show-
ing the erosion of posterior clinoid 
process and petrous bone 
right Anterior clinoid process and petrous 

















Fig.4 Right carotid angiogram showing tumor 
stain fed by the branches of internal ca-
rotid artery and middle meningial artery. 
Fig.5 skin incision 
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Fig.7 Left: Tumor was covered with dura matter 
of middle cranial fossa 
right: Tumor itself was exposed. 
Fig.8 postoprative MRI showing adipose tissue. 












































zygomatic osteotomy を加えた subtemporal









しては、 subtempora1intradural and extradural 





Fig.9 osteoplastic craniotomy and bone resection 
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Acute Intermittent Porphyria Complicated with Idiopathic 
Pulmonary Fibrosis in A Pregnant Woman 
Kazuhito MATSUZAKI， Shinsuke TAKASUGI， Hajime MIY AKE 
Division of neurosurgery， Komatushima Red Cross Hospital 
Acute intermittent porphyria (AIP) is a rare disease of autosomal dominant inheritance with acute 
occurrence of diverse abdominal， nervous and mental symptoms. It is also rare for idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis (IPF) to have onset during pregnancy and remission after pregnancy. We r巴porteda case of AIP 
complicated with IPF in a pregnant woman. The patient， a 30-year-old multipara， went to see doctor with 
an aim to have a baby and got pregnant with the administration of clomiphene which was prescribed 
because of her polycystic ovary syndrome. With the presence of hyperemesis from the 7th week and 
imminent abortion from the 12th week， she was hospitalized and had successful treatment. From the 14th 
week， vertigo， change of character， disorientation， mild disturbance of consciousness and ocular 
dyskin巴siaappeared in sequenc巴 atthe 16th week， bilateral severe diffuse pneumonia developed. In view 
of her dyspnea and shock state， intubation and ICU management were undertaken. To protect the 
mother， the pregnancy was terminated by colpoceliotomy at the 17th week. Although it was difficult to 
diagnose the present diseases because of the diverse symptoms， the diagnosis of AIP was successfully 
made when urinary porphyrin was measured and the pulmonary lesions were diagnosed to be IPF in 
complication with AIP. With her pneumonia controlled with respiratory care and steroid administration 
and her disturbance of consciousness in a inclination of remission， the patient was discharged at th巴 9th
month of in-hospital treatment. Frequently AIP is interpreted erroneously as hyperemesis and epilepsy 
as an initial diagnosis and thus it should be noted that AIP can develop with abdominal symptoms and 
disturbance of consciousness. It should be also emphasized that as a therapy to save life， the termination 
of pregnancy reserves consideration in case of complication of IPF during pregnancy. 
Keywords acute intermittent porphyria; idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis: pregnancy: disturbance of 
consclOusness 
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